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Graham Drag Co.
Hayes DrugCo.

- ASPIRIN FOR COLDS
o

Name "Biyer" is on Genuine
Aspirin?say Bayer

Insist ob "Barer Tablets of Aiplrln'
? * "Bayer package/' containing propei
directions for Colds, Pain, Headache,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" meant genuine Aspirin
prescribed br physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tabletseest few cents. Aspirin is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture ef Monoacetic-
acidester of Sallcylicacid. ?

BLANK
BOOKS

?

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,
Counter Books,

TaUy Books#
Order Books,

Large Books,
Small Books,

'

Pocket Memo.,
Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c? Ac.

For Sal* At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Grabam, N. C.

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezona

costs only a few cents.

Don't suffer ! A tiny bottle of Freezonl
eoels but a few cente at any drug store
Applya few drop* on the corns, calluses
and "liard skin" on bottom of feet and
than lift thm off.

When Freezone removes aoans from
the toes or calluses from ,'the bottom of
the feet tho skin beneath Is left pink and
healthy and never sore, tender or irritated.
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ORAHAM DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C.

Yoa CM Care Tbit Backache.
Pain along ike tmek, dlislnees. >HiH«

aad camera) languor (tot a paekace of
Mother Omyl Australia Leaf, tka plmaa.t
root and Wrb ear* for Kidney, Redder
aad Qrlaarr troubles. When ran fool all

reSiaKhr.

?Far 91.66 yoa can get both The
Progieaaiee Farmer and TUB ALA
\u25a0not GLKANEE for one year. Hand
or auil to oa at Graham and we will
M that the paper* are aeat.
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1--Barbed wire barricades erected in the streets of Berlin during the recent revolution. 2?Wood's Hoi*
where the president will spend the summer. 3? Doctor Oessler, minister of defense in the new Ebert cabinet

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Herbert Hoover Clears His Polit-
ioal Position and Announces

He Will Accept Republi-
can Nomination.

GERMANY GROWS MORE QUIET
|Emlr Felsel an Accomplished Trouble-
f Maker?Mustapha Kemal Stirs Feel-

| Ing Against Christians?Den-
i mark In the Limelight?Day-

light Saving Confuses.

By E. P. CLIPSON.
X Mystery regarding the political po-
sition and party affiliations of Herbert
jHoorer has been dispelled by the an-
nouncement of hts conditional will-
ingness to accept the Republican presi-
dential nomination. He has said that
J* will accept if it ts felt that the
jissues necessitate It and It Is demand-
ed of him, and farther clarifies bis
attitude in the following words:
j "If the Republican party?with the
Independent element, of which I am

Jnaturally affiliated?adopts a forward-
looking, liberal, constructive platform
on the treaty and on our economic la-
nes, and If the party proposes meas-ures for sound business admjnlstra-
,tion of the country, and Is neither re-
actionary nor radical In Its approach
{to onr great domestic questions, and Is
packed by men who undoubtedly as-
sore the consummation of these poli-
cies and measures, I will give It my
entire support"

? Although Hr. Hoover's declaration
created somewhat of a sensation, It
relieved the tension existing in the
camps of other candidates. Surround-
ed by silence and secrecy, his atti-
tude had occasioned more or less
quaking In both Republican and Dem-
ocratic strongholds. one promi-
nent on either side felt like hurl-
ing a Javelin at him for fear that It
might rebound and act as a boom-
erang. Each party wanted his sup-
port and the competition had been so
keen as to take on tbe characteristics
of a race, with each side endeavoring
to get to him and land him first

Mystery entered the situation some

weeks ago when Secretary of the Navy
Daniels, positively refusing to give
a name,' but speaking most eniphnt*
Ically and authoritatively, said he
knew who tbe next president of the
United States would be. The most
active guessers were practically unani-
mous In tbe theory that the secretary
had In mind Mr. Hoover, the
food man had made promises or
definitely committed himself to the

Democratic party. The theory as to
the deflnlteness was modified later
when Mr. Hoover, pushed to some ex-
tremity for a declaration as to his po-

litical affiliations, stated that be had
of late years been aligned with the

difficult to see how eny cendlilnte est
make much of a showing without
them. Former Secretary McAdoo t*>

fleets this condition when he states
that he has no fund, therefore Is not a
cendldnte.

In Germany, the. coalition cabinet
headed by Herr Mueller promises to

j remain In power until the elections,
I early In June. Concessions to the la-

j bor element had much to do with
j stifling the radical crisis In the Ruhr

| oasln. Spasmodic hostilities In that
! and adjacent areas had not been com

1 pletely suppressed, but the outbreaks
had taken on a guerrilla aspect, with
the red forces disintegrating under
lack of supplies, poor discipline and
Inefficient leadership. Considerable
of a bluff to affect enforcement of the
terms of the treaty of Versailles seems
evident In the Ruhr and contiguous
situations. If the Ebert government
had been permitted to send troops
Into the neutral zone, It would have
suspended one of the Important pro-
visions of the treaty. The weakening
of this one provision could have been
made the basis for assaults upon oth-
er portions of the covenant, with a
gradual and possibly complete defeat
of the unfulfilled terms.

Settlement of the German crisis Is
not absolute. Factional disturbances
are occurring, and are likely to con-
tinue, but that an ultimate condition
resembling order will be brought about
Is not unlikely. The effect which the
troubles have had on foreign credits,

so necessary to Germany, and the con-
sequent withholding of food supplies,
raw materials, etc., has had a profound
Influence on the nation as a whole.
One of the most disastrous conse-
quences following the Kapp-Luettwltz
revolution and later troubles has been
the effect upon the morale of Ger-
man workmen. They are reported as
loitering on their Jobs, discontented
and strongly Imbued with the feeling

of 111 treatment Production Is In nn
unhealthy state; precisely what the
red leaders desire for the further-
ance of their designs.

Emir Felsel, who lately proclaimed
himself king of Syria, looms ns an ad-
junct In a class with D'Annunzto, Mus-
tapha Kemal and other trouble mak-
ers. Self-determination for Syria Is
not only hts fetish, but' he Is for the
complete Independence of the coun-
try; wishes both French and lirltlsh
troops sent home at once, and all
zones of Influence by other nations

abolished. His activities and the
working out of his designs are being
watched by the Jews of the world, as
a complete fulfillment of his program
would render Impossible the establish-
ment of the proposed Zlon nation.
Mnstapha Kemal, nntlonnllst lender In
Turkey, continues Ills campaign to stir
up feeling against Christians In Asia
Minor. In a recent proclamation he
deposes the sultan as chief of the Mos-
lem world, and raises a call to arms
throughout Islam. Fortunately his In-
fluence is not general as yet, but there
Is no denying the fact that he Is nn
Important factor, with n strong fol-
lowing In Turkish politics and a grow-
ing ability to create antagonism to (he
allies and all Christians.

Progressive Republicans. In the con-
gressional elections of 1918 he ap-
peared to favor the Democrats, nnri
rood* some stntements Indorsing the
leading policies of President Wilson.

The action of Mr. Hoover has
brought the political pot from a more
or less simmering state to an actual
boiling point His entry makes him a
strong contender for the Republican
nomination, and his declaration of
principles will have much to do with
preventing both parties from adopting

either extreme reactionary or ex-
treme radical viewpoints. He has

stated that no one should be able to
dictate the policies of great parties,
yet every man and woman has a right

to decide what Issues and measures 1
ha will support He thus creates a po-

sition which jnakes it possible for him 1
to repudiate both parties after their
national conventions. Some observers
see in this a hint that Ifthe candidates 1
and platforms of the two'partfrs. do 1
not aatiafy the liberal tiipugbt of £he
nation, Mr. Hoover will be willing to !
support a third and Independent tick- '

f et Keinwhlle several booms hsve 1
'already been affected by his entry
Into the race. His supporters are en- '
gaged to an active campaign. In the
Minnesota primary, where It was nec-
aeaary to write or paste bis name am \u25a0

I.udwlg C. A. K. Marten*, self-styled
soviet envoy to the United State* ap-
pears to be the -nert prominent candi-

date for deportation. Marten* con-

tended In nn Investigation held by
the senate committee on foreign
relation* that tho itoixhcvik gov-
ernment had not lut/rfvred In the
Internal affairs of ihe United Stale*.
At the name time the *tate department
had seen red and ha* now made pub-
lic a series of soviet dispatches Incit-
ing American bol*herlMt* to violence
and the overthrow of the present form
of the government of th.; United
States. The dispatches were found on
the person of% soviet courier captured
at Rl»:s, '.n route to this country. The
department of Justice announce* a per-
fect ease uga'sist Martens.

Denmark, which before had been re-
garded a* placid, bu*y, and opulent
frena profits accruing through the great
war, show* a strong disposition to get
vlntc tho limelight of disturbance. Ho'
rial democrats have been active for
abolition of the monarchy, a general

strike and the Inauguration of a re-
public. A strong display of military
force enabled the government to meet
the flr*t outbreak* of trouble success-
fully. Coming a* it did with other
European uprising*. Ihe o**nmptlon

that It Is connected with them and
part of a general plan Is not unwar-

ranted. The prospermia condition of
the country Is the principal augury
for lack of success of any radical de-
signs.

Daylight saving ha* become/'a local
lasue throughout Ihe country, with

the prospect of rather chaotic condi-
tions In regard to time reckoning and
many consequent dilemmas. Sfw
York city, wblclLbjr the sun Is only on*

hour ahead of Chicago and other~m~ld-
western points, by the adontion of
daylight saving becomes twfo hours
ahead. Communities which turn tbe
clock ahead one hour will be that
much at variance In time with others
In the same longitude which do not
take the same action. Railroads of
course will stick to a standardized
schedule, but that portion of the pub-
lic moving from one place to another
Is sure to encounter confusion. So
far the difficulty asserts itself In the
financial relationships of different
parts of the country, with the bank-
ers hampered by the varying condi-
tions. The only alternative New
York persists In the new schedule,
seems to be for mid-western and west-
ern bankers to arise an hour earlier.

The frenk tornado which visited Ala-
bama, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Michi-
gan, Missouri and Ohio took a toll of
nearly 200 lives, with hundreds more
In the Injured list. Chicago and - vi-
cinity suffered heaviest, with Georgia
next In the number of casualties. The
storm was not only nnusual in the
area covered, but In the shifting of
the centers of Intensity and the fact
that It visited regions which were con-
sidered ordinarily immune from ancli
dangers. The latter was especially
true In the vicinity of Lake Michigan,
where scientists have always claimed
the existence of such a body of water
neutralized the menace of severe wind-
storms. Another freak of the storm
which has affected scientific theories
and established a new precedent wa»
Its coming so early In the year. Buch'
visitations In the United Btates bad
before been almost exclusively con-
fined to summer months and generally
followed severely hot leather. The
late demonstration Is regarded aa one-
of the vagaries of the month of March.

The International monetary altuatlon
hns been eased considerably through
the shipment of British gold to the
United States. This has lessened th«
strain on British credit and white It has
depleted to some extent ono of theli.
most valuable home resources, It hae
Improved their position abroad and In-
creased the standing In International
markets of the British pound. Thla
hns been reflected In advanced quota-
tions for pounds sterling. With every
advance their purchasing power In-
creases. France shows an Improving
position In the evident Intention of the
nation to economize anil to finance
Itself from Its own resources. The
great confidence of the French nation
and Its Intent financial strength are
seen In Its ability to float huge leans
at home.

Defeat of suffrage In Delaware leav
Ing the amendment short one state ot
the 8C necessary for ratification, puti
the Issue In the delayed class for th«
present. The National Woman's part)
ami others prominent In the cause, pin
slight hopes to favorable action In
Louisiana, North Carolina, Vermont,
or Connecticut. In Louisiana the leg
Islnture meets May 10. Governoi
Blckett Is sold to l>e favorable to a
special session of North Carolina
legislature In Juln '"VuITrage adher-
ents will endeavor Jto win both state*
although they have received little en
cotiragsment as yet In the South. The
governors of Vermont and Connecticut
have refused to cnll special session* o!
their Icgle'atures and to get conaldei
atlo.-? In cither of those states, auffrag'
forces will have to overcome the an
nouoccd objections of the governors

FILIPINOS WANT
AMERICA TO 6IVE

INDEPENDENCE
Maximo M. Kalaw Declares U. S.

Cannot Consistently Refuse
"Self-Determination."

By MAXIMO M. KALAW,
\u25a0eeretary of the Philippine Mission, Am-

thor "The Case for the FUlplnoa."
"Beif-Oor.rnm.nt In the

PhUlpplnee,"
_

eta

"When they show sufficient capaci-
ty," "When they era abla to coram

"Whan they
Ea are educated

§H| enough." Thus
I run the answers

\u25a0 of many Amerl-
-29 cans pressed with

\u25a0HH tbe question aa to.
when tbe Flllpl-
nos should be
(ranted twilr In-

'Mt dependence. Now,
W|S

v iSP/ "ability," "capad-
and "suffl-

-*1 ' dent education"
*

?What do thoy
Maximo M. Kalaw. mMn , n bUck
and whltel

Tan Peraona Drowned Whan Perry
Boat Capalaee In Savannah River.

Columbia, H. C.?Although t«n per
\u25a0one loat their Urea when a float boat
uaed on a ferry on the Savannah river
turned over at Harper'a terry. Dot on*

of the bodies haa been recovered.

Culebra Cut In Panama Canal la
New Muoh Narrower and Shallower.

Panama.?Tb* allda In lb* Culebra
cat which baa created considerable
trouble recently become active Mala,
narrowing the channel and decreaalng
It* depth from 40 to 30 feet.

Mexican Embaaay Recelvea Advice*
That Bonillaa Haa Not Been Killed.

Washington.?The Mexican em baa
ay announced receipt of advice* from
Mexico City, officially denying r*c*nt
reports that Ambaaaador Bonillaa bad
beea killed or wounded during a po-
litical demonstration.

Body of Swia* Qlrl la Waefced
Ashore at Chicago Municipal Pier.

Chicago.?A body believed to be
that of Jeanne de Kay. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John de Kay, ef Lucerme,
Switzerland, wan washed aah or* at
the municipal pier.

Senator Bhogun may think no people
Is capable of self-government that doea
not establish the Judicial recall, or that
has no Billy Sunday. John Smith of
Somervllle may think no people la
capable of self-government that does
not vote his democratic ticket, or go to
church on Sundays.

"Capacity for self-government" is as
broad and elastic as tbe world, and If
that should be the criterion for the
granting of Philippine Independence,
America might as well say to the Fili-
pinos, "I will give yen Independence
when It pleases me to do so."

Fortunately, the American promise
to the Philippine* le not based on such
obscure and abstract conditions. It la
baaed on a definite saleable thing.
When America, through her Congress,
officially told the Filipino people that
tbey would be granted their Independ-
ent as soon as they could establish a
stable government, no abstract oi

/ ob-
scure condition was meant. Stable
government, according to American
usage, means ? certain, definite thing.

The Ualted States promised the Cu-
bans the same thing, that "when they
have established a stable government,
then American troops would be with-
drawn." As soon as the Cuban people
elected a government stilted to them-
selves, capable of maintaining order
and fulfilling all international obliga-
tions, there was a stable government
In Cuba, and American troope were
withdrawn.

When Congress puw) the Jones
law, It simply borrowed the phrass
"\u25a0table government" from the Cffban
history and applied It to the Philip-
Pine#. Tha history of Philippine leg-
Ulatlon ihowi that In black and whlta.
With full knowledge of what It meant,
tha FUlplniypeople accepted the Jones
law and Immediately began aettlng np
the atable government required by Con-
grem ei a pre-requlsite to Independ-
ence. The atable government la now
a fact. It la Indeed more than that; It
la an undisputed fact

The official representative of the
United States la the Philippine Islands,
the Governor General, reported to the
American Congress and the administra-
tion that "the Filipino peopfeliave es-
tablished the stable government de-
manded by Congress as a pre-requisite
for the granting of Independence?-
namely, a government' electe#iy the
suffrage of the people, which la sup-
ported by the people, which la capable
of maintaining order and of fulfilling
Ita International obligations."

The Philippine question Is therefore
Do longer a question of politics, argu-
ment or supposition. To tha Philip-
pine mind, at least. It Is now a ques-
tion of whether the Dhlted States Is
ready to discharge Its own obligations
fully snd completely. America went
before the world In the recent war as
the avowed champion jf "self-determi-
nation" and Filipinos cannot see how
America can consistently refuse to act

CONDENSED NEWS FROM
THE OLD NORTH STATE
\u25a0onr noto or mtiut to

CAJMMJMANS.

Salisbury.?The republican conven-
tion for the eighth district -will be
bald at StateaTllle AprU 10.

Greensboro, Aubrey L. Brooks,
lawyer, of Oreensboro, announced bis
candidacy lor a aaat in tbe United
Stataa senate.

Elisabeth City.? Mrs. M. C. Stanley
was aerlously hurt when she wan
struck by a motor Ayr. Mrs. Stanley
is about 60 years old'.

I Wilmington.? Wilmington Klwan-
tauia pledged themselvea unanimously
to support the crusade for Increased
salaries tor the school teachers of the
?lty and New Hanover county.

Smitbfleld.?A OS-gallon still was
captured recently by Messrs. W. C.
Dixon, deputy marshal; U. 3. Page,
chief of police, of Dunn, and R. F.
Jernigan, deputy sheriff of Harnett
county.

Beaufort. Considerable surprise
was felt In this community when It
first became generally known that
Postmaster B. B. Arrlngton had sent
In his resignation to tbe Postoffice
Department in Washington.

Winston-Salem.?The tobacco work-
ers' union, both white and colored,
have reached an amicable agreement

with tile R. J. Reynolds Tobacco com-
pany, for another year beginning
April 1.

Rutherfordton.?Rural Policeman J.
A. Connor and Deputy Sheriff G. H.
Hemphill captured a large 40-gallon
capacity oopper still in Chimney Rock
township. About 400 gallons of bear
were alio destroyed.

Lturlnburgi?Martin Dudley UalA-
win, ago 72, commuted suicldo at his
home on Mlddleton Heights by shoot-
ing the top of his hsad off with a shot
gun.

The cause was bad health and d»
?poadeaey.

Rocky Mount?J. B. Cuddington,
aad son, Reb. Cuddington, of Holly
Springs were Instantly killed when an
Atlantic Coast Line passenger trala
struck their automobile at a road
crossing south of Kenly.

Rocky Mount/?'News hns Just
reached this city of a disastrous Are
at Whltakers which completely de-
stroyed the large saw mill belonglag
te L. M. BuNuck, entailing aa esti-
mated loes of between $16,000 and
?SO,MO.

Raleigh,?Ales Jernlgan, a'" whits
maa, who was recently given a par

<en by Governor Blckett while serv-
ing a term manslaughter, must
BOW face trial In Fedoral Court for
\u25bclelatloa of the United State* prohi-
bition law. He was bound over to
court under tl.ooo bond.

Wlnston-Sslem.?Five highwaymen,
who operated In this city for several
weeks befere being caught, holding
up and robbing many persons on tha
streets of the city were given penl
teotlary sentences In Superior Court
here.

Dunn, ?Fire of undetermined orgla
/destroyed the tnaln building of tha
'Tllgham Lumber company here en-
tailing a loss of more tlisn tIiOO.OOO,
partly covered by insurance. At mid-
night the blaze was still raging, but
It was thought that It would be check-
ed before It reached several million
feat of lumber stored on the groum^.

Fayettevlile,?The unusual sight ni

eda fire being carried to water was
wltnssed by Kayetteville people when
a carload of burning cotton was rush-
ed from a siding at a cotton platform
to a point half a mile sway where

water could be secured by the fire-
men.

Tha Filipino people, however, have
no grudge or grievance against the
American people. Theirs Is a message
of friendship and gratitude. They seek
Independence as the natural and log-
ical outcome of America's "policy In
the Islands snd of America's aolemn
promise to them. They come willing
to give privileges and concessions not
Incompatible with their national wel-
fare.

The Filipino people sre willing to
accept Independence under any of the
following conditions: Under a League
of Nations, guaranteeing Its terrltorisl
Integrity; under the protectorateshlp
of the United States for the first few
years; under a treaty of neutrality be
tween the United Mtstes, England, Ja-
pan, France and other powers, or even
without any condition whatever?«bio-
lute and complete Independence. They
have no fear of Japari. Philippine In-
dependence, In our opinion, Is not Inlm.
lesi to Japanese Interesta. The Japa-
nese are now free to come to the Phil-
ippines, but st the present time there
are less thsn 10,000 Japanese In the
Islands. There are six times ss many
Japanese in California as there are In
tha entire Philippine Archipelago.

The Filipinos are willing fo take
tbefr chance as a nation. Smaller na
tlona beset by graver problems and
danger; have taken a more hszartkras
chases at freedom, and bavs me-
rs sited.

Pr*ald*nt I* Bxpartanelnf Some
Tr*ubl* In ??oaring Labor Board

Hickory. Oorinth Reformed
church, the strongest numerically snd
financially of any church In the

North Carolina classis, has voted an
Invitation to the general synod of t>>«
Reformed Church of America to hold
its session In IM2 in Hickory.

OM ballot, he showed unexpected
strength, and he leome itroog la eer«r-
*1 eute primarlee which are to coma.

The money question, a* usual, en-
ters Into the political situation. Sen-
ator Borah charges the manager! of
Oeneral Wood and Oorernor Lowden
with using unwarranted trams. Deni-
als coma from both candidates, with
an expression of willingness to hare
their expendltnrea probed. Inasmuch
aa the legitimate expense* of such
onp«ltv require large fund« f ui»

Willlamaton. ?The Martin Carrttr
Fair Association, wjilch will hold Its

first fair la October, Is already dispos-

al of conceslons and making all
necessary arrangements to give vi»t

tors at the fair every attraction that
a fun-loving public demand*

Rutherfordton College. -An unus-
ually strong basebnll team will r<-p

recent Ruthford col|i-g« this year A
new basebsll diamond hat been com
pleted since the first of ike yar, arid
things are In fine shape

" WllmlnKlon,?Dltmore Harvey. Jr.
a young hoy who flxured prominently

In tbe attempted rescue of Ml»i An-
nie Burkbeln.»r, d.-owned »t Wrights-

rllle, beach laat July. Is <»n the Oar-

negl* I!?' of pro»pe< tlve heroes, and
may be awarded a medal and acholar-
?kip.

? m .

Japan With the United Btatss and

Other Nations Is to Finance China.

Washington.?President Wilson Is
hfeTlng difficulty inflndlng men willing
to give up thalr bualaass to serve on
th* railroad labor board aa repreeen-
tativas of the public, while house offi-
cials said

Waahlvtgon ?Jbpan ha* informed

th* atat* department of Its adhesion

t*the arrangement under which bank

*ra of the United H'it*a. Great Britain
France and that country will enter a

'consortium for the financing of China.
It was stated officially that It would

mot b* neoaaaary to await to return

of Thsasss W Laa-ent, who la Id th*
Far Hast aa tffk representative of the
Aaa*rieaa group, to begin the execu-
tlea of th* plana.

Under the tranaportatlon act, the

board must maintain central offices In
Chicago and the nine members of the
ho*r«, ft re* representing tbe public,
three tb* railroads and the three mem.
Mat oaks their headquarters thar*.

\^r

mTTr,
4 _

AmM /N ?IHE ALAMANCE GLEANER
RENT CONDITIONS
iHEWJOU

VICTIMS OP RENT PROFITEERS
APPEAL TO THE OP

BRONX*ANO BROOKLYN.

TENANTS ME GRUNTED TIME
Trial Magistrate Receive* Rent From

Tenanta Which He Considered
Fair Refused by Landlords.

New York? Neaw York landlords
havo lost the first round In the battle
being waged between tenants and rent
(ougers when the new anti-rent profi-
teering laws wore given their first
court tests. More than 3,000 men and
women crowded municipal courts In
the Bronx and Brooklyn to appeal In
600 eviction and rent Incroase cases.

In every Instances tenant.'! were
granted from one to three months
stay-overs when they proved their in-
ability to find new homes. In a ma-
jority of cases, landlords had served
notices effective April 1 and May 1.

In Brooklyn, Municipal Justice
Ferguson collected more than SI,OOO
In rentals from tenants after land-
lords had refused to accept amounts
thought fair by the court.

Miss Helen Taft Makes Positive
Denial of Engagement to Marry

Los Angeled.?A report reaching
here that friends of Miss Helen Her-
ron Tuft had announced her engage-
ment to marry Professor Frederick J.
Manning of Yale wa> denied by Miss
Taft, who la visiting her aunt, Mrs.
William Edwards, of Los Angeles.

90,000 Stockyard Employes Are
Thrown Out of Work by Strike

Chicago. ?? Fifty thousand stock-
yards' employe* will be thrown out of
work an u result of the strike of
switchmen In the Chicago railroad
yards, the packers announced. Five
thousand wero laid off when they re-
ported for work and the others will
follow BH soon as the amall receipts
of animals on hand aro taken cart of.

?Ir Hamer Greenwood Is to be the
New Chief Secretary for Ireland

London. Sir Hanmr flreenwood.
under secretary for liomo affairs, has
been appointed chief secretary for
Ireland, according (o official an-
nouncement. Sir Hamar succeeds lan
Maef'hersQn, resigned.

Russia Ready to Pay In Qoid and
Cerisls for Industrial Product*.

Stockholm,* lluaacia Is ready tc
pay la gold and cereals for all kinds
at Industrial products, principally
farming equipment, box cars and lo-
comotives. which are needed urgent-
ly, according to a statement leaned
here by representatives of Russian
co-operative societies.

Workers Qo on Strike at One Mill
and Another Is Closed by Owners.

Woonsocket, R I. ?The shut down
of the Koctal Millof th« Manvfle com-
pany after a walkout of 1,200 opera-
tlves was followed by the closing of
the Nourse mill.

The 500 operatives o< the Nourse
mill have not struck and have made
no demands but the Social mIU work-
ers demand a 48-hour week with tho
pay tliey now receive for 61 hours.

Woman Suffrage Advocates Looking
with Hopeful Eyes

New Orleans. Woman suffrage
leaders here, after learning of the
defeat In the lower house of the I)ela

ware legislature, stated Louisiana,

whose legislature meet* MaflO, would
dnubtlese prove the pivotal state
Only favorable action in the I.ou)s-

tana legislature, It waa argued, would
give women the right to. vote In the
presidential election.

?hoe Manufacturing Concerns Are
Closing Down In Massachusetts.

. Marblehuad. Mass.?Demands of
turn shoe workers for increased wages
will tie up the shoe industry here, ac
cording U> announcements by manu-

facturers The I'nrker flhoe com-
pany closed Its shops to Its 260 oper-

atives and the> Herbert Humphrey and
Company announced It would

shut down. The latter employs ROO
hand"

Action of Maryland's Legislature
May Affect Pretldentlal Election

Waahlnirton.--Action of the Mary-
land legislature In directing the at-
torney rwieral to seek t.efore the su-
preme court an injunction restmla iiiK
t'he Secretary of State at th» United
Stales from proclaiming the federal
?uffrnifo amendment. If It ahould tw>
ratified by If, states. until Its validity
is established, wu said by the Na-
tional Aaooclatlon Opposed to Woman
flulfraie to be a novel step wh'ch
mitcht affect the presidential election.

Some Populatlen Fgures Given
Out Affecting the Two Carolina*.

Waahin*tnn. ? Population statistic?
announced by census bureau Include:

Clinton. 8. C.. 3.767. Increase 485, or
15.1 per cent over 1910.

Union. 8. C. p <441, Increase 518. or
9.2 per ceit. »

Lake City. 8. C, 1.606. Increaae

588. or 49.5 per cent.
BlliaVetk City, N. C., 8,925, In.

crease «S. or 6.1 per cent.
Tarboro, H. C., 4.5 M, Increaae 43ft

or 10.* par cent.
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BANISH GRAY HAIR

Don't look old and
fall behind in life's proceSH
Bring back 'ft nnturai, even cml
to your hair in a perfectly
ful, simple way oy using
teed Q-ban Hair Restorer. M

You ought to have beautiful
dark, lustrous and silky.
all ready to use?money
satisfied. Sold by
and all good drug stores, 50c ;>*M
large bottle. Try Q-ban
Liquid Champoo, Soap, also Q-baifldepilatory.

PROFESSIONAL

JOHN J. HENpAjjJ
cimhamTnlc*IMllec over Ksllonsl Buk el MImH

J", s. c o nV;
"' \ IIA

OflJoo Patterson RqlMlbi ,V'i
(tocoml Fl^or.

Ireh.m. - - - - N»rth Carolina

OFFIf'K iirSIMMONS BUILDING

* ''<>n *? i(no j. xivm ioKO,
LONG A LONG.

\ ttomoy' Hnd Conrnwlore at JLaw |
GRAHAM, M. 0

KEEP BETTMB HERS
FREE FROM LKE

Enormous Baby Chick Leml
Caused Annually by Lice < \

and Vermin. '

"I wonId not try to keen
without Dr. LeGear'a Poultrr jSill
cdies," says Mra. L, V, Bim. at?
Cuero, Texas. "We have newr'kadnny of them fail to do even mot*than you claim for them." n

Every year, millions <rf SmMelChicks are lost became settbrMMare not kept clean and fie* ef '
lice.- Dr. LeGear's Lice XOS9quickly rids your flock of lie* end J
vermin.

Through his advice and nmdkL 1
/ T.

Le{fe"r
«

hli" helped tixwwrfe
< f Poultry Raisers during Ma 27years' experience aa an KxnertPoultry Specialist Itwill Mvm<t
also to take advantage of Dr. ;
I/oGear s advico just aa Mn, Rose >

rfld nnd increase your poultry profits.
Oct a can of Dr. LeGear's Killer
from your dealer, use it aeeonUnz

_

Ifyou are
satisfied with results letuin the
cr "P ty, een to your dealer end he

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MiNISTERS

Thin book, entitled M itbove..
?ontaiiiH over 200 memoir* of Min-
s'cr« in the Christian Chnrcb
with hiHtorical rpfeconeee. An
hii-H-Mtiiifr VoluiiiW? nictdy print-
\u25a0il and ptr copy:
?loth, s'2.oo;giJt top, S2.CO. By
na.il 20c extra. Orders may lie
'CPt to

P. J. Kkrnodxk, -i
1012 K. Maraliaii SU,

Uichnion i, Va
Jri'.Mr* Mi.'iV'lx* left at. thin - ?

patentJ
OBTAINED. If you have an invention!
in patent please semi us a model or sketehr 1
with a letter ol brief explanation for pre j
ilriiinaryexamination ami adviie, You, I
r|lnelosure anil all business is strictly eon
llilrntlal, anil will reccivp our prompt anil !
personal attention.'

D. SWIFT & CO.,
*

PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

WS?aitii2££#B |
Told J

THE FULL AC C 3 j£i I
of Koosevelt's reception al (!i! ? -H
various co ir(« of Huro »?, <)-? . ..S
scribing intimatefy his r.-ni id iXpl
\u25a0ble hitervjesrs with the Kj. » r, J|
nro told in Kcotevell't ywaM
ward* cKcluiively in

SCRIBNER
MAGAZINE

At >our dealers or tend f1.3) £2O
now toSCRIBNHR'S MA JA-

*

/INK, New York City, I r |
three numbers eontiiainj

Roosevelt's Own Letti?s<

IT'S UNWISE I i
to pat off today's doty until to- I
morrow. If your atomach ie \u25a0. i
arid-disturbed take

KMIOIDS i]
the Miraid to digeatiea comfort I
to*tmy. A pleasaat relief from \u25a0
the dficomfort of arid-dyapepaia. \u25a0

HADE BT SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OP SOOTTS EMULSON I

Ireak your Cold or
ew doses of 666 |


